THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM PRESENTS

WiFi On Wheelz

NORTHEASTERN LOCATIONS
Mondays only
Santa Soledad Church (field)
Capitol Hill Baseball Field
Kagman Hill Community Center
San Roque Church
Tanapag Youth Center

FREE WIFI
9:30 am - 11:30 am
Monday - Friday (excluding holidays) in specified locations.
Must bring your own device.
WiFi Password: education

MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING
Connect to the internet while remaining in your car.
Walkers must wear a mask or face covering and avoid close contact with others.

CENTRAL LOCATIONS
Tuesdays & Wednesdays
Garapan Central Park
Minatchom Atdao
13 Fisherman Pavilion
Mt. Carmel Church (open field)
San Vicente (old roundhouse)

SOUTHERN LOCATIONS
Thursdays & Fridays
Dandan Baseball Field
Kobler Basketball Court
San Antonio Basketball Court
Kobler Park (across Tottotville)
CPA Airport Field

NEED MORE INFO?
Visit the Office of the Commissioner of Education -Building #1211, Cap. Hill
Call 664-3845
Visit the CNMI PSS Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/cnmipss/

THANKS TO OUR PARTNERS
Commonwealth Ports Authority
Department of Public Lands
Youth Affairs Office
Diocese of Chalan Kanoa
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